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B> CHRISTOPHER MUNSEY
Staff Writer

A 47-year-old Howard County
man collapsed and died of unknown
causes yesterday morning while
running in., the 3ny>Mf>l Annapolis

' " •*-

47-year-old is race's first fatality
was taken by ambulance to Anne An autopsy was being done today, kins Hospital in Baltimore, began

;Cardiqpulmoflary resuscitaUoa on

Susie Morris of Severna Park a
nurse at St Agnes Hospital in
Baltimore, was one of the runners
who tried to help the stricken man

Despite giving him CPR, they
,,cauldn't, get. a

SP woman hits
jackpot on slots

By KRISTIN HUSSEY
, , Staff Writer,
Jjianita Morris of Severna

pushed her sixth $1 token
iftio the Wheel of Fortune slot
n^cbine in Atlantic City and
/etched three bars line up.
Then bells rang. The woman

next to her screamed.
"What's the matter?" Mrs,

Morris asked.
"You won the jackpot!" the

woman yelled. "It's the big
one."

As in $187 million dollars
big.

"It was just wild," said the
MrA_.MpjnrisJ.,wJio

lapsed on the Naval Academy
grounds about 8:30 a.m. after run-
ning 7,5 miles, according to race
Director Ronald Bowman.

Mr. Sokol, an experienced runner
and a member of the Howard
County Striders for several years,

was pronounced dead at 9:13 a.m., a
^haspitai^pflkeaman said,,

*.i)«BraBng|lirw»>i«Mii.u.,*).ri..i.. ..7^.. wifflg'Tgsaea
Mr. Sokol's death was the first Mr. Soko

Mr. Sokol, a pharmacist for the
Columbia Medical Plan, was mar-
ried and the father of three daugh-
ters.

''He was a good middle-of-the-
pack runner/' said his brother-fii-
law, Greg Cocco of Towson.

race, Mr. Bowman said,
"This is the first time anything

like this has happened during the
race," he said.

Fellow runners, including an
emergency room physician and pe-
diatric nurse from the Johns Hop

neurosurgeon and a cardiac techni-
cian in the same area," Mr Bow-
man said.

Mr Sokol collapsed on a portion
of the course near the Robert Crown
Sailing Center along the Severn
River.

saiS'

^J.!l_,_™_______™____™»_
air down, but we couldn't get a good"™*""""
airway," she said.

(See RACE, Page A12)
• Tragedy mars well-run 10-mile
race. / Bl ,
• Race winners. /Bl

was-in- Atlantie-City -witfa-her
husband, Wayne.

"""As Mrs! Morris feaHzecTthe
~slze or the }ackpotra"c'rWd,
gathered around the machine
at Harrah's Casino

"People kept coming up to
_me wanting io,shakejmy. hand,,
wanting to"know what I was"
going to do with this money,"

"she said:
They wanted to know why

-she wasn't whooping and yell-
ing. '

"I kept waiting for someone
say, 'No, it's a big mistake,'"
she said.

Instead, she and her hus-
band were whisked off to com-
plete paperwork while casino
officials inspected the slot ma-
chine.

The couple has already re-
ceived a check for $93,508 —
tiie first of 20 annual jackpot
rjhecks, before taxes are de-
ducted.

medical leave from her job as a
-flight-attendant
Airlines. Mr. Morris retired
after selling hie Ace Hardware
business in Severna Park and
seven others in the Annapolis
area last year.
-Mr. and Mrs. Morris took
the Lewes ferry to Atlantic
City on Saturday morning, as

(See JACKPOT, Page A12)

Three feared dead in OC crash
Witnesses
watch plane
hit the water

ASSOCIATED PRESS

OCE AN-CTTY - ttescue Workers
this morning continued to search:
for three people missing after their
small biplane crashed into waters
off Ocean City in what witnesses
,described~as. "a ghastly -thing-to,

" see"
Many witnesses saw the plane

spiral into the water about a mile
offshore about 235 pan. yesterday.

State police divers supported by
boats from the Coast Guard and
Department of Natural Resources
renewed their search in the Atlan-
tic Ocean off the resort city at 6
a.m today. By 9:30 a.m., the vic-
tims and much of the plane re-
mained missing.

Workers searched the water un-
til 9 p.m. yesterday but found only
the engine and some debris from,
the plane.

_^ "Wp grant .tft remain ODtimistic "

said Chief Petty Officer Gary Nes-
tle of the U S Coast Guard. "How-

~ever, as time goes on, thr-ti&eir
hood goes down" of finding any Cfty yesterday.
survivors.

AP photo*
-Cpl. Rodger Beimett-efthfr-Maryteftd Department~ef-Nata»al-Reiource*.»lfU through-tfae trackage of a Mplana that crashed-Jnto the waters-QffJ3cfiao-

The biplane had taken off from
Ocean City airport on a sight-
seeing tour and was to return
there, Petty Officer Nestle said It
went down nearly a mile off shore
from 94th Street, he said.

State police identified the pilot
as John McLaughlin, 44, of Florida.
The passengers were identified as
Crystal BlankinbilJer, 25, of Laur-
eldale, Pa. and Judy Lesher, 25, of
Fleetwood, Pa.

Divers located the front engine
part of the plane in about 32 feet of
water, state police Sgt Rick Klebon
said.

A team of police divers searched
for the body of the plane. They

found some small pieces in a debris
field the size of two football fields,
Petty Officer Nestle said.

"the aircraft obviously was
traveling at a good rate of speed,"
Petty Officer Nestle said. "Water,

when you hit it with any kind of
velocity is like concrete. She came
apart."

The cause of the crash was not
immediately known Witnesses

(See CRASH, Page A12)
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getting down to business
o majorLdbanges planned for brigade

By THERESA WINSLOW
StaffWriter

The Naval Academy is on the right course
— so no major changes are in the works for
new academic year.

But that doesn't mean it'll be easy sailing
for the 4,000 midshipmen in the brigade. The
demands on them are still exacting.

Take Midshipman 1st Class Justin Ander-
son of Annapolis, for example. In addition to
all his other duties, he was informed on the
first day of classes Wednesday that he'd
have to read the Koran and a related Islamic

Asked if this was a difficult task, the
21-year-old shrugged and said, "It's what we
do."

Cmdr. Richard Snead, who serves as
deputy commandant, said what he's ob-
served so far of Midshipman Anderson's

midshipmen returned to the academy a
week ago Friday.

"It's a big undertaking to bring back a
4,000-person organization," Cmdr. Snead
said.

Academy officials feel success this year
will be based on the system established by
Superintendent Adm. Charles R. Larson and
the previous commandant, Capt. William
"Randy" Bogle, that builds on responsibility
and accountability each successive year.
The current commandant is Capt Gary
Roughhead.

"Tffiink we're ready to go and anxlouslo
get going," said English professor Charlie
Nolan, who was elected last week as the new
president of the Faculty Senate. "I think
we're in good shape."

No significant new policies or procedures
are on tap, although officials are still

By David W.Trono —The C«pft«t
These five Anna|X»ll*r»*M«it8a» among the 4,000^^
atttwNava^Aca<tem^P^ctwedl«fttor^gtrtl^Maf^a^Ha«afe:Mhf»Wpm^nl«tCUM«Chrt•
WIHIams, MMsMpflUHt 1st Claw Justin Anderson, Midshipman 1st CteM Kwht Cordfe,
Midshipman 2nd Class Nate Rodenbarger, and Midshipman 1st Class Cory Shacfcefton.

"In a few short days, we have seen an
indication that the Class of '98 will deliver,"
he said.

Cmdr. Snead, whose own tenure in his
present post began just three months ago,
said the brigade pulled together more
quickly this year than in previous years. All

studying recommendations of
Visitors review panel. The blue-ribbon pan-
el found the academy fundamentally sound,
but also offered suggestions for improve-
ment in the academic, social and professio-
nal development of midshipmen

(See MIDS, Page A12)
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CRASH
(Continued from Pap- A l )

claimed the plane was doing aero
batic maneuvers. Sgt. Klebon said

"The plane spiraled and cork
screwed down down The sea jus t
swallowed it up," said Johnny John
son, 35, of Severna Park.

The plane was an open rockpit
Waco YMF-5 owned by Ocean Aer
ial, which provides s ightseeing
rides and flights pulling advertising
banners.

Company owner Robert Bunting
said the pilot, who had worked for
him throughout the summer, had
only a week left before he was to
return to his full-time job as a

pharmacis t
Off ic ia l s w i th the Federal Av ia -

t i o n A u t h o r i t y and the Nat ional
Transportat ion Safety Board were
i n Ocean C i t y . Petty Officer Nestle
said

FAA officials said they could not
comment on the crash

Witnesses were stunned.
"It 's just a ghastly th ing to see

something l ike that happen in front
of you," witness Ed Fritz said.

Observers said the plane ap-
peared at the beginning to. be stunt
flying:

"Everyone seemed to be watch-
ing," John Freeland said. "My
daughter in-law was pointing out to
my grandchildren (to) watch the
airplane" when it suddenly plunged
into the water.

RACE
(Continued from Page A l )

Ms. Morris estimated that it took
about 12 minutes for paramedics to
arrive in an ambulance.

"It took quite a long time to get
the ambulance there," she said.

But Mark Chaput, medical coordi
nator for the race, said it took about
eight minutes for paramedics to
arrive.

Capt. Leonard Clark, city fire
Department spokesman, said a
county paramedic unit responded to
the call.

Mr. Chaput said county para
medics were stationed at Severn
Ridge Road and B a l t i m o r e
Annapolis Boulevard during the

3 .- J
t ,

' " V,

^-Vv' ̂  • ' £# ' / *' "J -ff ,-*? • ' -"'-•*--^ «-* ,.-j •

JACKPOT Morris said.
The Morrises have three chil-

dren, Jimmy and Pam, who live in

race.
Three ambulances are stationed

along the course.
Winding through Annapolis, the

Broadneck Peninsula and the Naval

walked the boardwalk and
lunch, then went to Harrah's.

With no luck at the roulette table,
Mrs. Morris moved on to the, Wheel
of Fortune slots around 4 a m
yesterday, playing two machines
before moving to. the one that would
make her a millionaire on her son's

Mr and Mrs. Morris stayed at
Harrah's until this morning, plan-
ning to come home today and see
their children and eight grandchil-
dren.

"I just want to get home and see
the kids," she said. "Maybe this will
seem a little moje real once I get

"Mile"'" "'' ~~* ~~~--*~~«~~

. ̂ 4nd, jn_ Jhe jsgr ingjjr^
after school is over, the couple
wants to take their children and
grandchildren to Hawaii — the
family's first vacation all together

the Annapolis Striders,na local ruiv
ning club.

_ More than 3,200 runners finished,
with very few dropouts along the
course. Some 4,100 runners had
registered, Mr. Bowman said.

Before he collapsed, Mr. Sokol
was keeping a good pace, Mr. Bow:

man jiaid., _ ^ . . . r

fiv MHIK M odeii -- Tne Capital
Some of the more than 3,000 runners who took part .in the Annapolis 10-Mile Run yesterday pass by the one-mile
marker near Navy-Marine Corps Memorial Stadium A Howard County man collapsed and died during the annual face.

the 70s and low h u m i d i t v Ninety-
degree Jhgat and iiuimduy juually, t
sajTftie1 sft rengln of many" WinriPf s *"
during the annual August event

"'' ~ "" " """ **

statumed -it c\erv mile. aion# the
course Y.atchuig tor runners m _' - - - -

tion

When the bells stopped ringing on

children.
"Our daughter thought that we

were kidding and our son just kept
going, 'I can't believe it,'" Mrs.

More beautiful weather due
By SUSAN HERENDEEN

Staff Writer
Another perfect weekend may

be on the horizon, just in time for
Labor Day, weather forecasters
said this morning.

"There's absolutely no sign of
it getting hot again," said Dewey
Walston, a meteorologist with the
National Weather Service in
Sterling, Va.

Partly sunny skies and tem-
peratures in the mid-80s are ex-
pected throughout the week and

THat means Labor Day — the
unofficial end of summer —
should offer clear skies and bal-
my temperatures similar to this
weekend's delightful weather.

Sunshine-seeking crowds are
expected to flock to the shoreline
for one last weekend of summer
freedom.

"That's the last big weekend,"
said Sgt. Fran Gower, a ranger at
Sandy Point State Park. "We do
see a lot of people corning down
for the last big blowout."

-said. - - - - -
Light rain may fall today, but^

there's'no sigifoT rain Fafer IriIKe
WeelTor on the weekend; Mr.
Walston said.

A crowd bf:nearly 7,̂ SCHnooked
to the park over the weekend,
arid~as many as'"9;OW!«o°pTe~are"
expected this ̂ weekend, Sgt.
Gower said,

Race organizers advise runners to
..o^y..ejiie .̂,tJae,eKeaiif,lke^caa.kee,p
to a minimum pace of 12-minute
miles, he said.

"He was maintaining below an
eight-minute-per-mile pace," he
said.

The death also came on a morn-
ing of comfortable temperatures in

"They were the best weather con
ditions anyone can remember," he
said

The race's medical staff includes
some 60 people along the course.
Medical teams linked by radio ar«

people out of the race before. ' Mr
Bowman said.

A medical tnit staffed by physi-
cians is set up at the f inish line at
the Navy Mai me Corps Memorial
Stadium, he said The usual prob

bv runiw. us dehvdra-

dta th tace organizers
e^dhia^jheu^ jjiajL Jor,
medical ern^i gencies

WP realh couldn't think of any-
thing we could have done diSer
pnth • Mr Bowman said

The Associated Press contributed
to this story ' *»v.

MIDS
(Continued from Page Al)

Midshipman Anderson and others
in his class said their biggest chal-
lenge in their final year at the
academy will be living up to the
added responsibilities,- including
training plebes.

"You never really realized you
did so many stupid things," joked

ment day and graduation In order,
they are Dec 6, Feb ti and May 22

Retired Rear Adm William C
Miller is looking forward to mid
October, when takes over as dean
He'll be at his current post as an
associate provost ?t West Virginia
University until the end of Sc-pt»m
her

The 1962 academj graduate and
former academj engineering in

Adm Miller likened the dean's job
to that of a orchestra conductor,
guiding the iamlu through the
academic vear - He doesn't have a
spentu agenda yet botause hp said
he suM has a lot of learning to do

the a< ademy is headed in
th» nsht direction " hc> said "The
Na\al Academ\ has a clear sense of
purpose to develop new leaders "

\ilrn Mi l ln r si id l ies seen I P

intends to eventually return
classroom to augment his admjfife'-
trative duties. **-

'When-the midshipmen see me.
t h t y ^ep Miineone who's walked the
path the\ have to walk " he said.

Adm Miller 56 met with acad-
emy officials and faculty members
this \ \efk, and Mr Nolan said
e v e r y t h i n g went well Initially,
there wa.s some trepidation among
civi l ian laculty members about
Adm Mi'1"!- s appointment because

Annapolis, who serves as Brigade
-DriH'Ofiieer- - —

He and others are looking for-
ward to three milestones: the Army-
Navy football game, service assign-

to Annapolis

In his first
appointmont ear l i 'M t h i i

MHU
-uur

V-

s p a m o n g nii
i H i d f M the \ u t i h of Adm Larson
v'v ho leads b\ ^xample Adm Millar
i» U obligated to do the same and

'"Si" fill' mill t at Y Ties
HP hi i <£.<* an awful lot of expcn

enee.to tv academy, Mr Nolan
'We '-an t wait to have him."

•M
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Fully-Accredited Surgery Center
'Provides Caring Atmosphere ^
With Hospital-Level Safety

Dr l.owr Miwvrn

Dear Doctors,

Plastic Suigm Specialists P (

Davkl l l l . . m e : M . n , F A r <
C. Vi'illiam Sira\\hcriy,..\\ .l). [:.-\r>
D. Paul B u h r a . M . I ) . TALS .
Daniel Liughlin.M.D., TACS
/W>/(»»irth'( Anh'tu in Kmml at l''iit*.ti

I'm really interested in
plastic surgery, but 1 don't like
the cold, impersonal atmosphere
of a hospital setting. I don't feel
as cared for: the nurses change
with each shift I see different
doctors at my bedside and I'm
always re-explaining my symp-
toms, not to even mention the
billing. confusion following my
hospital stay. Is there an alterna-
tive and is it safe?

The national trend in ptas-
Jic surgery is performing the pro
cedures in ambulatory surgical
suites rather than hospital operat-
ing rooms. There are several rea-
sons: plastk surgeons can offer
better confidentiality, flexible sur-
gery scheduling, control of anes-

and is as safe as a hospital setting
Our surgical facility is full}
accredited by the American
Association for Accreditation of
Ambulatory Surgery Facilities
me The " 300 square-foot facil-
ity combines a surgical center and
medical offices within the same
complex and is staffed by an
experienced team of Registered
Nurses. Licensed Practical Nurses,
and M D anesthesiologists Our
facility includes two surgical
suites, a full recovery bay and all

„accompanying facilities built to
the highest level of surgical code
Patients appreciate the cost con-
trol, writing one check, no billing
surprises and the continuous per-
sonal care. You should also exam-
ine the credentials of the plastic
surgeon Board Certified Plastic
'

tekcourse options.
Work toward a degree, transfer or a career

V ~ -("•>. '

-Telecommunications • Networking Technologies
Programming Languages * Operating Environments
Internet • PC Applications • Electronics • Computer-Aided
Design * Architecture and Interior Design

Register in person, by mail, phone or fax at the Arnold campus, Glen Burnie
Town Center or Fort Meade Army Education Center

credit classes, call 410 S41-2146 ^F6rnbricttdltdassr>,ca!i 410-541-2243Tncsia opiions. Man cDnsistcrTCy
and. often, lower costs to the
patient To answer your ques-
tions, at a surgical facility like
ours pat ients do feel more at
home and usually enjoy their
experience more The environ-
ment tends to be more intimate

given by the American Board ot
Plastic Surgery and the American
Soc i e ty o f P l a s t i c a n d
Reconstructive Surgeons.

Drs. L, B.. L. & S.

I Anne Arundel Community College
Students First www.aacc.cc.md.us

Consultation offices in Annapolis, Glen Burnie, Bowie and Columbia.


